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Mr. John M. Wood,. of Princeton,

was In the city Monday and stated
that his section would send a large
number of exhibits to the Fair. Of
course this was what was to be ex¬
pected from prosperous Princeton
but it is reassuring to know that it
will be represented.
Mr. W. D. Byrd, president of the

Fair Association, has asked that the
ladies be again notified that there
will be no Ladies Department this
year. At first it was hoped that this
department would be an important
feature of the Fair but on account of
the fact that the exhibition would on-

v ly last for one day, that the roomV. would be limited and the lime short
fA li'lwns decided not to have such a de¬partment this year.
m^f The fair management wishes to call^attention to the fact that all persons

who have stock or other exhibits
which they wished entered at the Fair
and for which no provision Is made
in the premium list catalogue already
issued will be welcomed to send them
in. Special classes will be provided
for them and they will bo given every
opportunity to show them. Such en¬
tries as horses, mules or colts which
were born or reared in other states or
other counties are thus referred to
and will be provided with a classifi¬
cation when they arrive in Laurens.
It is especially desired that such stock

be brought bo that they mat be com¬
pared with the native raised animals.
Mr. Byrd has announced that he bus

succeeded in raising about $300 in
prizes to be given to winners in cer¬
tain olasaes. These prlaes are of¬
fered by Individuals and are not giv¬
en by the fair itself. "What classes
they are to be given will be announced
later.

»#From the present indications it
seemB that over a hundred colts nnd
perhaps two hundred will be shown
at the Fair. Word comes from every
corner of the county of men who In¬
tend showing colts. It can safely be
predicted that the largest number of
colts will be seen together at tills
Fair than has ever been seen togeth¬
er In this section of the State before.

Supt. Geo. L. Pitts is getting ev¬

erything in shupe for the Corn Club
boys exhibit. This is going to be no
minor feature of the Fair either. Last
year the boys had enough material on
hand to interest about a thousand peo¬
ple all day and the exhibit will be
larger this year Reports have come
of several big yields and some of the
boys will likely spring a surprise.
Every hoy in the Club should make an
exhibit. If he cannot show quantity
he can show quality and either counts
up when the honors nro divided. A
number of prizes are going to be of¬
fered for this department.
A meeting of the superintendents of

different departments of the Fair was
held yesterday morning in th Cham¬
ber of Commerce rooms. Following

! .' If R*s a surface to
be painted, enameled,
stained, varnished, or

i finished in any way,
there's anAcme Quality
Kind to fit the purpose.

Fall Painting
U Like

Fire Insurance
You insure your home

against fire. Why not insure
it against decay caused by-
sunshine, rain, snow and
sleet? They destroy as cer¬

tainly as fire, unless the
surface is protected with*,
good paint, .

ACMEQUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

gives the greatest durabilityand beauty, and best resists
rain and shine.

It costs less because it take* lets and
lasts longer. Let us show you the latest
fashionable color combinations.

FALL GOODS
:OPENED AT:

WILSON'S
Silks and Wool Dress Fabrics

of all descriptions.
Hosiery and Underwear, Table
Linens and a full line of Do¬
mestic Goods at Lowest Prices
at

W. G. Wilson & Co

TO THE PUBLIC I
The Undersigned Has Opened a New Black¬

smith and Carriage Shop.
The Shop is now open for public work. Forg¬

ing, scientific horse-shoeing, buggy and wagon re¬

pairing, tire shrinking by hot or cold method done
by a competent mechanic.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Call on me and be convinced that my shop

and work are up-to-date.
Oray&i:«slcrhyj;innl)cr\ard £ £# p. BECKER.
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VOU NEED WARM1 CLOTHING not only
to feel right but to look right.

, An inspection of our new

^gpv>*' arrivals in Winter Goods will
enable you to provide yourself with Winter Apparel at a price that will

URGE YOU TO BUY YOUR
WINTER CLOTHING BEFORE WINTER.

Make My Store Your

Mome During
The Fair

TFDDV
. 1 LKlY I

Come in and Kcst
Yourself While

Shopping

THE BUSY CORNER LAURENS, S. C.

this they went to Garlington's Mea¬
dow and there laid out spaces and
plans for the different departments.
They decided to get to work at once
erecting seats and getting the arena
in readiness.
The superintendents decided 'that

all exhibitors of hogs, sheep, goats
and poultry would be allowed to keep
their exhibits In the wagons in which
they are brought if they wish. All of
these exhibits will then be lined up
so that a full view may be gotten of
them.

Mr. Byrd has announced that he has
procured, as an expert Judge of poul¬
try, Mr. W. P. Steward, of Greenville.
He also announced that Messrs. C. P.
lladdon and T. F. Jackson, of the Ex¬
tension Department of Clemson Col¬
lege, had been procured as expert
judges in the cattle and live stock de¬
partment. The latter two gentlemen
will also be on the grounds prepared
to answer any questions put to them
and to assist In any wny in which they
can.
The C. & W. C. and the C N. & L.

railroads have announced special low
rates for the fair. The tickets are sold
the day before the fair and are good
until the day after. The rate can be
gotton by applying to the ticket agents

SICK WHEAT.

While Capt. W. A. Sullivan was in
Virginia, during the War Hetween the
States, wo had a line wheat crop one
summer, and it rained all through
.lime. A hard rain would fall and the
sun would soon shine out hot in a
short time. Would have several show¬
ers of this kind during the aay. The
reapers would cut the wheat between
the showers. We had great difficulty
in getting the wheat, threshed out.
Finally got two old Winding blade
threshers in the field. The grain was
wet so much thai It sprouted and
turned rod. Mr. Hull from Augusta,
Oa. was looking for flour and I "sold
him a hundred barrels of this flour. I
smutted th<" wheat and let him exatlli
ine it, ground some of it into flour and
let him look over it and smell and
taste it. I told him that I would not
put my mill brand on the barrels as
I could not guarantee tho flour. Ho
said it was all right, that be would
take it just as it stood. I shipped tit
to Augusta, via Columbia and Branch-
Vllle. this was the only road opened
then to that city.
Mr. Hull sold this flour to the wom¬

en of Augusta. It made them Sick and
they vomitted like they had a dose
of ipecac. When their husbands came
in on furloughs, they made the times
so hot for Mr. null, he had to flee from
Augusta. TIib was the only time I ev¬
er saw any sick flour.

W. D. S.

You are not experimenting on your¬self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold us that prop*aratlon has won its groat reputationand extensive sale by Its remarkable
cures of colds, and can always be de¬
pended upon, it is equally valuablefor adolts and children nhd may begiven to young children with implicitconfldfl'hco as It contains no harmful
drug. Sold by all dealers.

Hlg lot of eFnther Pillow- fu || re¬
ceived, prices from $1.50 per pair up.S. M. & 13. H. Wllkes & Co.

.

§ Are You a Woman
TAKE

*

S

{The Woman's Tonicie
Get Your Hat and Coat Suit

AT-

J. E. MINTER & B
Our line of Coat Suits is now complete and we are rec< iving many cornpli_

ments on our display. The styles are up-to-date, the fabrics arc the best and
fsy»r"Jf-'.*V-'-.
the make is good, and yet all at popular'prices.

Coat Suits!
Coat Suit worth $30.00 at. .. $25.00
See our values at 12.50,15.00, $18.00
Misses Suits. $10.00 to $20.00
Long Coats, Special at 10.00, $12.50

$15.00 and .$20.00
Children's Coats.$2.00 to $7.50

SKIKTS.

Skirts in Panama, Voile and Serge
from $3.50 to $12.50

nery!
This is a feast of ail that is

stylish in headgear. Don't fail to

see the beautiful Hats, including a

complete line of the celeberated

GACE 11ATS

s
Our Ready-to-wear Department
Is the Place to Get Your Outfit

J. E. MINTER & BRO.
I DEPARTMENT STORE


